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probabihity that prices for early spring
shipments in 9oo will behigherthan the
closing sales of the present year. The
South African war dots not seen to have
interiered with the timber trade ; on the
other hand, it bas had rather an enliven-
ing effect.

Holders of Canadian spruce deals re-
port an unusually brisk demand for
goods, and prices are steadily advancing.
Within one month third quality spruce
bas advanced nearly 25s per standard at
London, although at time of writing
second and third quality are slightly
easier, several contracts having just been
concluded for seconds at £8 1Ss and for
thirds at £8 5s. It is predicted that the
top bas not yet been reached, and that
still higher prices will rule during the
winter months. At Liverpool a cargo of
3,2ro standards bas been sold a £7 2s
6d, cost, freight and insurance, and £7
5s is being asked for West Bay and
similar stock. There bas also been in.
creased firmness in Quebec pine deals of
al qualities, and sellers are inclined to
hold goods for bigher prices.
. From Australia cames the report of im.
proved conditions in the timber trade.
An advance bas been made in the price of
Oregon pine, and the outlook for the
future is brighter than it bas been for
some time.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
John Collins, of Honora, Ont., expects

ta gel out about oo,0oo ties this winter.
James Beveridge, of Parry Sound, bas

gante ta Webbwood, Ont., ta superintened
the cutting of soooo,ooo feet or logs near
that place.

Lindsay, Baird & Fulton, of Belmont,
N.S., are prepaied ta let contracts ta
four jobbers ta take out about i,ooo,ooo
feet of logs each.

S. A. Baldwin, of Stanhope, Que., bas
been given a contract ta gel out 5,000,000
feet of logs ibis wnter at Norton Mills
for Mr. Fitzgerald.

Chew Bras., of Midland, Ont., have
contracted with Joseph Turner, of Sagi-
naw, Mich, to cut-about i5,oooooo feet of
lumber for him next season.

Vigars Bras., of Por Arthur, Ont., are
preparing ta get out a large number of
logs ibis winter, but so far have been
somewhat handicapped by the scarcity of
men.

The extensive mill property, wharves,
etc., of S. T. King & Sans at Kingsville,
on the St. John river, about one mile
from Si. John, N.B., are beng offered for
sale by L. A. Curry, solbcator, of St. John.

Wm. Gordon, of Stratford, as supplYing
the timber and lumber for the Whyte
Packing Co.'s factory in that city. The
contract calls for over Goo,ooo feet, and
his tender was in the vicinîty ai $12,000.

The bark Argilla cleared from Parrs-
boro, N.S., on O:tober 26th for Cardiff,
England, with about ioooooo feet of
deais, sh:pped by M. L. Tucker for W. M.
Mackav. This is the last vessel of this
season's deal fleet of that port.

The Conger Lumber Co., of Parry
Sound, Ont., bas closed a deal with an
American firn ta saw io,ooo,ooo feet of
logs for them during the scason of i9oo.
The Conger Conipany will also cut about
the saine quantity of iticir own logs.

A syndicate bas acqtired the Violin
Lake piniperty in iritish Columbia.
This propertv incluades between 1,600 and
1,700 acrtes of the finest timber land an
the Kotenay district :nd the whole area
of Viiolin L.:tke in addition. It is under-
stoad io betle intention ofitse purchasers
to oper.e aquite lcatily for some >e.ars.

. & T. Conion, of Thorold, Ont., are
o nctng for sale ilacir tiber lunits on the
north shnie of Lake lturon, comprising
in al 191 quaare mles. The pine lin the
townships ai Thompson and Briglt has

nearly all been cut off, but it is estimated
that there is an these townshps about
40,000,000 feet of hardwood timber,
principaiiy birch, red oak, hard naple,
ash and bemlock.

The largest cargo of lumber that ever
cleared from the port of Vancouver, B.C.,
was carried on the whaleback Elm
Branch, which sailtéd for Shanghai. China,
one week ago. The cargo consisted of
2,841,324 (cet, valued at $26,ooo. The
timber is flir the Chinese railway. and
will be used chiefly for bridge building.
It is prouable that this steamer will be
re.chartered ta take another cargo from
Vancouver.

Following is a comparative statement
of timber, &c., measured and culled at
Quebec to October 3ist, 1899:

,89. 188.
Waney white pin., cu (t. 4.so, a ., 0,48 9 ,780,45
White pile, cu. ct.. 3,557 , ,57 592,.88
Red pie, cu feet.... 290.704 239.512 "9, 37

Oakcu.fe=et.......... 8. ,c7,ss8 60,
El, cu.feet..........• 577 474:8,C 43*,84:

B co. fet 1... .32,43 33,t 36,"46
lsrwed.c.(t 56

Butternut, eu. feet ...... 6 95s 6o
Tamatac cia fct ... 3413
Bich an p Mple, 'i. cit r71,76 ::ssoo 144,S1

The following prices were obtained at
a recent auction sale held by Foy, Mor.
gan & Co., London, Eng.: Pine-Ex
Canadia, from Montreai-12 fi. 3 x Il 41h
quality, 8 ; 12.13 fi. 3 x 10, £7 'Os ; 12
ft.3x9, £7:os; 121t.,3x8, £6:5s; 12
ft. 3x7, £6 t5s; 12.17 ft., 3x5, £6zos.
'Ex Monmouth, from Montreal-6(t. 3x
Il 3rd qu:lhty, J8 15s. Spruce-Ex
Yolam, from Montreal-13 ft. 3 x 9 2nd
quality, £8 tas. Ex Montauk, from
Montreal-io 14 11., 3x 5, £6 2s 6d.
Sawn Birch-Ex St. John City, from St.
John, N.B.-3,9 x 4-18, 8d per cubic foot.

The new white pine list issued by
Buffalo and Tonawanda dealers is an ad-
vance over the August list Of $3 on ippers
and $2 on selects, No. i cuts, niost of the
dressing and the greater part of No. 1
barn and box. No. i dressing is now
quoted at 533.50 ta $36.5o, No. 2 dressing
ai 523to 529.50 for inch, No. 1 barnat.
$22.So to $30, No. 2 barn ai $20 50 to
$24.50, and NO. 3 barn at $1910 20.50.
Box boards range from $17 to $2o, and
mil] culls are quoied at 5î6.5o. Prices on
Norwaypiece stuffare based on $a9.so
for 2 x 4 in the shnrt lengths, and 32o for
2 x 6 and 2 x S. No. i Norway dressing
ranges fron $22 ta $30 and No. 3 (rom
$18 to $20. Shangle prices remain un-
changed.

TIMBER SALE AT DUJBLIN, IRELAND.
A sale of wood goods, consisting chiefiy of

Canadian pine and spruce deals, %%ai hcld
recently ai Dublin, Irltantd, lby jWn.
Graham. The prices realized, per Irish
standard of 3,240 supericial feet, 'cre as
follows:

Quana'.c S'Rac D1.,%as.--9x3 in., 1:.12
fi., £ 3 ; 12 fr., 1'3 5s ; 9 x 2 i., 9.12 fi.,
£412 I2 6dx to, La? 15N; 11-13 fi., £2 17s
6(d; 12-13 fi., £13 2s 6d.

IIAY' F.dRT: StRuc.-4x 3 in., 10.14 fi.,
£11 2s 6d ; 13·15 ft., £i: 5i.; 16.20 t , L:
2s 6dX; 5 x 3 in., to. a f., &t ; 82·:6 fi.,
Lai 2s 6d ; î5·aS fi., £ia , ; 6'x3 in-, 1o.
a ft., Lai 2 2s 6d; ao.6 (., La: 3, 6d; 7x3

an., 30.12 fi., La 5'; 11-84 f1., L£I 2s 6i;
12.14 ft., i: 5s ; 13.16 fi., L£: 5s; 14.17
ft., £:: 7s 6ti; S x 3il., 10-13 anti 1315 t.,
L115%; 9x3 in., 12fi.,£1: 126d; a3if.,
4:I aot ; 13.14 (t., £:: 1 5, ; 14-a5 ft., £12
5s ; 15(t., LIZ2 15-16 1a , r12 O., t ox 3
an., 1o.13 fa., Lai l2s 6<1; 11-33 fi * Laî zos;
13-14 ft., La as 6d ; 14-16 fi., Lia t al x 3
in., 1.13 i,( it 15<; 14 fi., £42; 12x3
in., 10-14 (i., la 1os.

Mia:RA31cH Sitcr.DEAX.s.-6 2 in., 1S.
21 fi., 4:2 2 61i; 7 x 3 in., 10.12 fi., £12
tos; 13 14 fi., £12 7, 61; 15.19 fi., L:2 32s
6c1 ; 9x 3 in., to.i r (t., £12 2< &<I ; 10.32 fi,,
£12 105 ; t3.14 fi., £S2 12- 61; 1 a., Li2
1S ; 5 ft.. £12 121 6<1; 1- 16 (f.. £2 7s6d;
a6.a7 i., L£,3nhl1 £ 3 2 1: aS fi., a3 5s;i
19 ft., £13: 5 a 2in., 1o.11 ft., £a: 87s <gl;
13.13 ft., 12i; 14 ft., £12 12<61; 15-17 ft.,
(t2 : S 20 fi., £12 5<; 6 x 2 in., to.i2 fi.,
Là' 17.ç tl : r3 fi., : 1r24 6<1: t4 f.,I £1
: : 1. S fi., Li41 5 5 7 - 2 in.. 1n-14 fi.,

12: lfi., £2 2, 6d ; 16 ft., £12: 17( f.,
:25c%: 18 f:., L4:2 24 19 il., La27s61;

Sx 2 in., .1012 fL. L £1 151; 13.17 fi., Z£2
2s 6<1; :S-2o fi ,£12 5s; 10f., L2: tfit.,
£12 2 6ti ; 12 fi.. -i2 Ç to £2 124 6(1 ; 14
fi., £12 to-;: 15.16 u., £i2 to,; 16 ft., £î2
12 6x ; 17 fi., £12 os ; S x 4 in., 14.22 ft.,

£12 5s ; 9 x 4 in., 18.22 ft., LI2 15S; o x 4
in., 13-20 il., £12 5s; 1 x 4 in., .3.20 fI.,
£4:2 :55.

NIIRAbticui PINiF DiIALS-7 x 3 inl., 1o-t
ft., £2 ; 14 ft., £i2 ; 14-15 ft., £12 12s
6d ta £3 ; 15-:b fa., £l2 859 ; 16.17 fi.,
£2 s te £à2 los; 18-22 fi., £3; S x 3
in., 8o-12 fi., £12; 14-20 fi., £2 5;; 9X3
in., io.i fi., £82; :2 fi., ,12 s id ; si x
3 in., 10-12 ft., £12 80; 13-:5 ., £12 :5s;
12 x 3 in., 1a-:2 fi-, £L2 178 6d.

THE AUSTRALIAN MARKET.
The monthly tiiber report of 'raser & Co.,

Melbourne, reviews the Australian market as
follows:

As we anticipated in our last report, an im.
provcd tante in the narket has been experien.
ced. during the past monith, better business
from the country districts having been arrang.
cd, while the demand f(rom our city and
suburbs has been well maintained, and from
both direction- there are appearances of such
continuing fur ai Ieast somte time ta corne.. In
no case has there been a decline upon our last
valuations, iut in-seveal Aimportant lines an
advance in prices has been secured, notably in
flooring goods and Oregon, and the inprove.
ment made in these is likely to be sustained,
white it is prohible that very shortly we %hall
be able to advise higher rates as tuling for
several other descriptions of timber which are
pl:ced upoif this markef.

The position of affairs with us should also be
strengthened by the fact that c.i.f. values are
increasing from many of the export countries
which send supplies ta here, and that gener-
ally the-indications-frnm -these quarters• point
ta still further higher rates ensuing tatiher than
any lower values being manifesied in the near
future.

OREGON PINE. - Imports: 30,000 super-
ficial feet, froml Syday. The trade having
bought largely from supplies received last
month, consequentiy no quantity of import-
ance has been quitted within the past few
weeks. Iloiders are, howeves, firm and £7
per thousand fect is now reqaired, at which
price soie business ha- been tone. Further
sales are pending upon this basis.

LA-airs AND' PicKErs.- Inports: Laths,
1305 lundles. Both are wanted, but ex-
tremiely scarce. Latis have bcen disposed of
at 37s 6d, while pickeis are quoted at £7 los
per 1ooo pieces. An advance upon these rates
will likely be obtainable when forward sup-
plies are available.

,THE OUTLOOIK FOR BASSWOOD.
BASSwooD is so pléntiful in the

stump, so easily logged and handled
compared with some of the other
hardwoods, is capable of such rapid
manufacture, and can be so quick-
]y cured for market, that a possibi-
lity of a shortage in supply bas not
perhaps entered the minds ai many
buyers or co-nsuniers, says the
American Lumberman. Neverthe-
less, the tinte has arrived when the
likelihood of a shortage in the sup-
ply of basswood linber within the
next few months assumes such prom-
inence dtt it is worthy of serious
consideration.

The demrand for basswood open-
ed up early this year, and even in
January and Februiary there were
quite a number of transactions in
which mill cuts were involved. As
the manuifacturing season progress-
cd, the interest of huyers in the
basswood output increased accord-
ingly. For several months there
was a great deal of quiet buying and
large buiches of stock were taken
off the market. But there vas ap-
parently so much left that even those
buyers who were most interested
saw no reason to apprehend that
there would not lie enotgh bass-
wood to go aroind. However,
some new and uanexpected factors
entered the situation. Many whole-
salers wlho had stpposed they had
acquired enough stock to carry them
throughi the winter suddenly awoke
to aî realization of the fact that
their stocks vere dwindling and
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their assortments broken, and .m.
mediately set about looking .or
further supplies. In canvassing lie
northern mills they found that the

H. D. WICGIN ITE ST.
will inspect a miill and PAY CASH for

3LO&( IRTJ]S
Elm, Ash, Bass and other Hardwoods

CoaasNNoNCE SOLICITa.

WANTED

Xill Culls
(All Thicknesses)

rOn CASH

John F. Stengce o.°Eco"Qa

Sieveking, Podmore & Co.
WOOD~ AGENTS
7 CitosBY SQUARE, LONDON, ENG.

Cable Addren:. . Branch ait LIVER'OOL.
"Siveking," London

HESSLER & CO.

WNOD IEMS IND 3JP BRO[E
West Hatlepool, ENGLAND

Branch Ofices in Hull and Newport, Mon.
Calte Address: Ilessler," westhartlepool.

WANTED FOR EXPORT
Al kinds of Logs and Lumber

Payment by Moncreai Bankers.

DiiN IoI à DICKSOI - LDON, [MG.
FELBER, JUCKER & CO.

Lumber importers
MANCHESTER ENGI.AND

Invite offers from Lumbermen for ...
Fpme DOale and Eattena, 8 ce and Pi

louta. ahooks, sache&. Mouffn Es. Dow CII.
t.0cm .. dies or any Woods suitable for Enghish

Market.
Telegraphic Address: FEL.tht. MAtiCH,1STML

WANTED
MESSRS. JOSEPI OWEN & SONS, Ltd., cf

Liverpool. Bat., are npen to treai for rubrupplieo
cf large quantitiet. of HARDWOOD LUb ill R. and
wiTl be gSadi te hear Erm hoîders who have to ofter
WIIITE ASIl *WIIITE OAK. SCALY BAI<K andi
SECOND GROWTH HICKORY, POPLAR and
WALNUT. in Ior, ianktand boards,alsoprimefreth
BItCH LOGS of large dinensi'ns.

SOUTH AFRICA
Millmen throughout Canada

are Invited to correspond with
us and give particulars of the
woods whleh they can supply
for Constructional and Fur-
niture purposes.

MOFFAT, HUTCHINS & CO.
CAPE TOWN, S. A.

Cable Alddress, "CAsaEr," Cape Town.
A.1.C. Codie utet.

PLANING MILL ANo BOX FACTORY
Special Facilities for Dresing Lumiber in Trait.

MBER EAIERS.

Cable Addre.s, " SwA< DoNocui-ToNAwA.A
Lumbernan. Cod.


